
骨传导无线耳机 耳机处于关机状态，长按开机键，保持3秒，LED蓝灯开机：

闪亮，提示音： power on;

耳机处于开机状态，长按开机键，保持5秒，LED红灯关机：

闪一下关机，提示音：poweroff;

关机状态，长按开机键3秒，进入配对状态，LED指链接BT：

示灯红蓝灯闪烁，耳机提示音：Pairing;设备（智能手机、平

板电脑等）搜索到BH718，点击连接；

耳机成功连接至设备时，LED蓝灯5秒闪一下，耳链接成功：

机提示音：Connected;

暂停/播放：蓝牙连接音乐播放状态下，单击多功能按键为暂

停，再单击多功能按键为播放；

来电状态下：单击多功能按键为接听，长按2秒多接听/挂断：

功能按键为拒接电话     通话状态下，单击多功能按键为挂断

单击音量增加键；音量增加：

单击音量减小键；音量减小：

音乐播放状态下，长按音量加2秒下一曲：

音乐播放状态下，长按音量减2秒上一曲：

蓝牙链接状态，双击多功能按键进入语音助手，再语音助手：

双击多功能按键退出语音助手

开机状态下（不管是否配对），长按多功能键进入内存模式：

6秒听到叮咚提示音进入T卡播放模式，蓝牙自动停止，耳机自

动播放T卡歌曲，按照歌曲顺序循环 

 在T卡模式下，长按多功能按键6秒退出T卡模退出内存模式：

式，退出后自动进去蓝牙配对模式，提示pairing（如有回连

记录则自动回连最后一台设备）

 耳机在开机或者关机状态下，插上带数据内存电脑端模式：

传输的数据线，插到电脑端后显示U盘模式，可以直接把下载

好的歌曲复制到U盘内，歌曲格式为：MP3

关机状态下开机键和音量减键同时长按5秒清清除配对信息：

除配对信息，红蓝灯同时闪烁1秒

使用充电线时，将耳机插入USB电源，充电状态下，充电：

LED指示灯为红色，充电完成时，则为蓝色；
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On: When the headphone is in power-off state, press 
and hold power button for 3 seconds with blue LED 
flickering, reminding tone: power on.
Off: When the headphone is in power-on state, press 
and hold power button for 5 seconds with red LED 
flickering once, reminding tone: power off.
Connect BT: When the headphone is in power-off state, 
press and hold it for 3 seconds to enter a pairing state 
with red and blue LEDs flickering and reminding tone: 
pairing. After the device (smart phone, tablet computer, 
etc.) discovers BH718, press it to connect. 
Connected successfully: When the headphone is 
successfully linked to the device, blue LED will flicker 
every 5 seconds with reminding tone: Connected
Pause/Play: In the Bluetooth connection music playback 
state, click the multi-function button to pause, and then 
click the multi-function button to play;
Answer/Hang up: In the incoming call state: click the 
multi-function touch button to answer, long press the 
multi-function button for 2 seconds to reject the call. In 
the call state, click the multi-function touch button to 
hang up
Vol+: Press the Vol+ once to turn up the volume.
Vol-: Press the Vol- once to turn down the volume.
Next song: Long press "V+" for 2 seconds when music is 
playing
Previous song: Long press "V-" for 2 seconds when 
music is playing
Voice assistant: Keep Bluetooth link, and double-click 
the multi-function button to turn on the voice assistant, 
then double-click it again to exit.

Enter memory mode: Keep the device power-on (no 
matter whether it is paired or not), long press the multi-
function button for 6 seconds till the tone rings. Thus the 
device enters the memory play mode, the Bluetooth 
automatically stops, and the headset will automatically 
play and loop T card songs in order.
 Exit memory mode: Long press the multi-function 
button for 6 seconds to exit memory mode, and it will 
automatically enter Bluetooth pairing mode, showing 
"pairing" (in case of a connection record, it will 
automatically reconnect to the last device)
Memory computer mode: Connect the headset, either 
power-on or power-off, to the computer with a data 
cable that can transmit data. When the computer 
displays U disk mode, copy the downloaded song to the 
U disk in a format of MP3
Clear pairing information: Press the power button and 
the volume off button for 5 seconds to clear the pairing 
information in shutdown mode, Red and Blue light blinks 
1 second spontaneously
Charging: In case of using charging line for charging, 
connect the headphone with the USB power. During the 
charging, LED turns red. After charging, the LED turns 
blue. 
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FCC Caution： 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device 
can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.  
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